
Estate of James Dunlap, dcc’d.
. letters testamentary on the iestafe of JamesDunlap, late of Westpennsbordugh township) haveteen issned'tothe subscribers residing in thesamotownship: All persons indebted- to the estate of
said decedent are requested to make payment, andthose having claims'will preseht'th'oin for settle-
ment.

, JOHNDUNIjAP,
‘ CATHARINE DDNJ.AP,

. Executors.January 7, 1811.

STATEMENT
OJlhe Treasurer of the Hanover. and Car-

lisle Turnpike Hoad Company.
"

DR.
Dec. 1, 1810, by. cash received from T.

■> Craighead, balance duo by him as
- ' treasurer for 1339,. ■By am’tof tolls rec’d from gates from

19thofDec 1839,until IstDoc 1810.' 3816 30Cash from Stockton', Falls & Co. . 100 00Do. Sterrett Ramsey, ‘

87 76Do. Edward Showers, . . 37 jqDo. Wm. Ward, rent of'old "ate
house, . og qq

By order from ThosiStevens unpaid hint, 177 30Bjr balance due treasurer, 32 5Gi

SBB-98J

• . •
'

;: ■ -&33G5 40
__ * cn. '

....

Dec. I,' .1840, oa4k paid gate keepers
tlvotr salaries and receipt?, . $.197 .JOCash paid on ordersof Managersfor re-
pairs, 1

Cashpaid repairing Conewngo Bridgeper contract,
Cash paid Managers salaries,
Cash paid superintending road,
Cash paid Secretary’s salary,Cash paid Treasurer’s salary,

OWI 56

SGG 38
SO 00

■ 2JO 00
> 30 00

00 00

. S33GB -10“ SAM ITEL GIVTiV, Treasurer.December 24,1840. -v

BJLACKS’AirriltfNti.
subscriber having leased the shop of Mr.

,

John Moore, irTNorth Hanovor street, respect-
fully informs Uie public that ho is prepared’ to car-
ry on tlio COACH AND BLACKSMITHINGbusiness in all their various branches. He willalso manufacture EDGE TOOLS to order.

From.his experience in the business, lib flatters
. iiimself that he will bo able to render satisfaction

to all who may favor him with tiieir custom. He
solicits the patronage of the public. I

’.RD ANDERSON. |

%s : ’■'*
- f..-r,-,—.s

ViAiT; ‘uccii;—-■->

■ -, 3NTOT2CB-
gf E rTEBS.of administration on the estate ol

.SLj Michael J. pill, dec’d., late of East Penns-
uorough tcwiisbip, have been issued to the sub-scriber residing in the same township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate will make payment,and tliftso having'daims will present them fu
settlement.

PETER’ BARNHART, Adm'rDecember 10, 1840.
-LIST OP LETTERS

■ Remaining in the Post Office at Netovillc,
Pa,, January lst,_ 18-41.- j

Ephraim Adams ' Reuben M’Kin
Dr.Ahl Jonas Miller
Joseph Adams Samuel,Miller
Ephraim Hear . Rev Thomp. Mitchell
Dr W T Barr George M’Klhiney

Bowers John Mixel jr
‘'"'William Bratton Henry Miller

David Baker ' William M’Cullougli
William Dunlap 2 John Myers sr,
11-D Dalhousen Esq James MMCean
John Davidson Wm R Mclroy <

-Mrs Susannah Diehl John Negly
Margery Donelly Robert Patterson
Henry Emhiinger Capf James Piper
Isaac Frymyer David Palm
Adam Finkbiner Richard Rank
Dr Jno Gcddcs - Dr Ruclzcn'
James Greenwoode Jacob Seitz
Col Josiah Hood John Stewart'Dr Jos Hannon John Stricklcr
John Hetricli - David Shank
Mary Ann Hoover- Mrs Margaret ScroggsGeorge Hoover Dr W M. SharpDr J U Irvine Isaac Shellabergcr
Henry Kihdig.2 Isaac Sailor
JacobKinch , Mrs Mar’gt StewartJacob Keller .' Daniel Trimmer 5
SaraJi Lutman Janies W.Widncr
.Benjamin Rahman "Mr S Wilde
Elizabeth Lutz Robert Welsh
Ezekeil M’Laughlin Benjamin WalkerSamuel M’Cuhe Mrs Jane Wagner

J. MOORE, P. M.

LIST OF LETTERS
jßemaining in the Fast Office at Shippens-

Intrg, January l.it, 1841.
John -

Berlin Pejcr
■ Basil Rebecca
Beidleinan Adam
Bower Moses
Blacklcdge Jesse
Brackemidg W F
Baily Cyrus B
Barns Arnos
Campbell iJno
'Craig John
Carpenter David
Davidson MaryA
Day wait Peter'Dcterick Philip 7
Dubbs Joseph
Duke Jacob '

Duck Christ’h.
Bwirets LawrenceFettehberger JohnForney Henry
Fourman John

Uarcliroth Lawrence
Hill Mrs :

Katzenberger Nathan
Krebs Fred’k
Kerr And’w
Lightner Jacob
Same Elizabeth
Miller Sarah
M’Connell Win
Moore'Elizabelh
Mahans Elizabeth
M’Coy Elizabeth .
Morrow,Henry
M’Cune Mary
Bippey Mary Jane
Reside John ,
Richason And’w.2'
Robofson Janies
Richason Henry A
Roddy Catharine A '

Sinclair W 11-3

' Fatale of 'Frederick Uihl, dec’cL '

JVp'S’SCE.
c.

, ?Xr , E
,

I}-f?, tc
,

atam6l 'tar>r on the estate ofFtedeiickßild,.deceased, late of Allen town-ship, Cumberland county, have been issued tothe subscriber rcsulingin the same township.—All persons ’ indebted to will make'
payment, ami tliose having claims will presentthem Jpr settlement. . ;

* •
VVM. HARKNESS, Executor,December 31, 1840,

Military Notice.
■]&JOTiCE is .hereby given that suits will he■Aoi 1 brought against all personshaving in'their
possession any Muskets, Rifles,PistolsorSwords,or any. other public military, property, unless,-they deliver up the same to the undersigned o?to some commissioned volunteer officer or con-stable, all 6f whom tire hereby authorised to ask,demand, receive, and receipt, fur the' same.—rroperty of this kind in the hands of an) actualmember of an existing volunteer company willnot be disturbed,- A rensbnable compensationwin he paicl-to any person collecting and dcliv-.enng any such,property An the undersigned. .

, .. W. FOUl.K,'lhig. Insn,
- ' Brig, Insp. Office, o ' 1 ‘

Carlisle. Dec. 31, iS to. y
■ £-■

yiekea Jyaeph 2 Shaffer ElizabethToglesonger David Skiles’Wm
Smith James S ,

5e
.

r 'la,n(1 Mary Snepper GetsW.
> GnbbleEUzabeth , JshahonJohn-Gray David Smith PollyGamble Janie ■ Wingei t JoliaiGettle Jacob ;: . Williams EMstoriHammon-Louiza Warnier Pliilliv.■ J. wundkhuch/p. Ml

:cb.
, "By afesolnljouof the Cumberland'Firo'Corn-pany- at their meetingbn the 2J inst., the suhsc'ri-Jbera,were appointed a committee to give publicnotice oil behalf of thecompany, thatby the.kind-
ness ofour State Legislature they have granted us'
an Act of lncorporalion nnder which.,ri;e now act,
that we have severglexponsiyp Engines with their
Apparatus,; Hose,'.Ladders, Hooks, &o; Seine of

’ the Ladders have been taken from their places by.without authority and much abused. All
peraonu nre hereby cniitiorwd not to use or move
the ladder* from ..their places, nor any other pro-
petty belonging to. the company as thoy wili cer-tainly be prosecuted; It requires po'rtmseion oithe companyto authorize any one to use their lad-4ett. -Js.'' :1 '■ >'■ 'v/

iTS ; . GEORGE D. FOXILK, :, vv . ; "' IiACOB.SENER, '
- PRD’K,A. KENNEDY, f

1341.

fatale pfPeter Cremer, dec’d. :

WOTICE is hereby riventhatletters testament'i-V aryon the last will , and testament of PeterCremcr, Into of Southampton township, Cumbortland county, deo’d.‘, have been issued -to .the eubtscribe’r residing in the same township: AU per-
sons having claims or demands against the'estateofsaid decedent are requested'to make known thesame without delay,-and, those, indebted to' make
payment to ' ;v;-. -• t„■ ■
;. • j --1;; 1; . .JACOB CREMER, Jr. Executor. ■January 7, I'd!I. ' \ , '

NEW GOODS.
subaoriberrhas juat recclvctl fi'om the.-A.9.|ty,0.-sUpi>iy, arid>upelxorj ;;; ’

~ WtMTEK GOODS,.; .7, r
.Consisting in part ;of .woof-dyed-black, blue

.

———a—--an-—icllu;eti,ndaliae4 brown, invisible grten'and mnl-hstate of Hilmna-Mmlzef.-dac'd. i berry cloths, wool-dyed black, blue and figured■ - ETT-EKS of administration on the estate of aa!i - uliereb, sat!nettir Jpt- all. descriptions,' -cords'
BLi Wilniina Kreitzer, late.of East Pemisbo-, bevevteeiis, ticfcs anti checks, imp6rted; stair &

1 l,ugli .township, (K-c’d.. Jrnvc been issued to the .

gureu carpeting, saxony,tprince and rnouslih de\subscriber xesitirug in the same township;:: All L‘l ln^s’ .bombazines nod, merino, -blue: black,
■persons indebted to said.estate-will- make pay-• -o tnonse,fa\vn,hi'own, figured- and;,plain"
meut, and those havingclaims will preaentthem JW)*11 ■A"? Plain-Jackopettp mush,rs;

:~ •> ■ 1 1 • Green baize, flnnnels of different color?, gloves
m .

PETRU BARKflAlir. Adm’r. -7 snd hdescry. Cloth niirfnfcaps. Broshe and-
- necember 10, 1840,. ; '

* r . merino 'sho^lff.w.iMackmHWii:rose>nnd. poini
,i. *. > no i blapkets, ' Jjeghorrvaudvs.tru.w borinetsjvdvei
>, r • > >: rtnd’cambrickarUficial.flpwers*carpe«rig t-:l>al^v : arid flunr cloths, together-vyitb,an asaorUnept bf

HAS,burned:
for .several weeks* and may,bis pi r al

a
"d ’ ANnREW ItlrHAßlVlfe:inner arlano s Hotel, on professional matters; ’ r a'-.''* -

v A Mmb.W ItK. HARDS-^.December 17,1840, sr .y tILANRS FOR SALE AT

' A perijtisHißvlng claims against theCohn ,■
i*; monwcalttf of Pennsylvania, through, my:lmnds:,aB .Hi;igBac Inspector, are hereby, notified

’ ape regusted to inake thcinknuwn tonie;inimf-
they .may,beproperly'

lasted for payment uptoihelst of January 1841,
ls rendered [necessary ;by- ldte -ar*

F,?hSe?ngptif ufalie Auditor ,General’.ahdr State1reasurer,_nndthose neglecting thisnotice may
IjoVgct their money for ahotnei year."' '

”

Brig.' *«*». }
I

[Ciiriisl^Jc- ~

Subsonhera. havd. juat'ffetumed-’from' tliß
Weet Vftth :a"lot ;of FBATHERS,'ahd'T)Him>

EA-CHES / Which they, dffer.-ior ! sale dt/ Uicir
stops robin tJdrneh.ofHaridvet' add JL'6hilter stroefsi
; Also pn'harjd; a large’slock ‘of:Hdrsci,- suitable
fqr Saddle, Harness; or: l)tauoifcTf s‘ -I

' ? All o^which will be : soid.‘tfe«toiBbfeV;v : : !•>, ;
'<■■■"

J
.
v-; y«AM)ybroS:GRXER.:'■

V' -Carlislei',;Decf%' f. ■ 3t. ,

SHORT FACl'lji.
, TO.T; B ASTLICI'BD.

fl' is sometimes urged that the Uhv nmatism
cannot he cured by external applications,—

i bis may be true sometimes! hut it is also cer-
tainly true that this dirtressing complaint can-
not he cured hy internal remedies, except 1 •
their long and constant use, hy which' perhaps,
at the snipe lime tlte system becomes get eiallv
deranged, debilitated'and destn icd. I.vei,
were not this the case how shall the,-great dis-
tress of the sufferer he alleviate d while eto h
slow ahd dnuhtfnl reniedi’s have their i flee I ‘
The answer is plain, candid anil most true—Use
Sr. Ecwc’s Kerve nd Bone Liniment.
No namecould benioreaiipnpi i.de. Itreach-
es and soothes' the nervesi and allayspains most
effectually on its first appjjrath n, and by u l\ w
applicat ions removes more i ffeclnallj and speed-ily Uluumatic pains than any internal or exter-
nal remedy was ever known to do. Try it and
be convinced. . FofsaledivSTEVENSON 8c DINKI.E.Carlisle, J»n. 36, -

ATTEHTD TO XOUR COUGH.
REV. DR, BARTHOLOMEW’S

'Pink JExpectoruut Syrnjp,
AN'agreeable cordial ami- effective renndy

for coughs, colds, hoarseness, pains in the
breast, influenza, hand breathing, and diliieulf
expectoration, .
.

However incredible-it may appear, Dur.tirUarthnlbniew’s Pink Expectorant' Sr tup has
never been .known to tail in,affording telit 1 in
the above cases., Many certificates have, Ihui
received attestinß ititvirtues.’ The jiuhlib i.ie ,respectfullyjpnviieil to nnit'e a'trial of the arti-
cle when its value will be .fully attested. For ■-sale,.!)/. . STEVENSON & HINKLE.January 16, 1840. . .

DR. SWAYNE: Respected Friend:—From
the very beneficial eiletls which I have

received frhm the use of thy Compnnnd ijjmji
of\yilcl Cherry Bark, lam fully willing to tea- '
tify to the astonishing effi cf. My attack was
.thatof a common cold, whi' h begun to threat-
en something of a, more serious nature. Being
fcinmmended to' use the above.Syrpp, I, finally
gave it a trial, and am happy.to say. it gave n.e
almost instant relief. I have usedit frequently,add always with the samebeneficial effects. If
others .would use tills medicine atthe commence
n ert of their coldsand coughs, tliev would pre-
vent a disease which would • be, more idaVming'
t its-character, and muclvmnre obstinate in the '

cure. _ j j Klivood 1,. Husky.
N. W; corner ofArch ty Fifth sts; FhilaEighth month, 23, 1839. ■> ,

’• he ahovemedicine.is for sal by J. J, Myers
Co:, Carlisle.;

: - DySpepsiaand Hypocondriacistn.
Cured by-Dr. Harlfch’a celebrated Medicines.
: of Schuylkill hiptih
street, rhiladelphia, afflicted for several yeais
with the above distressing disease—Sickness at
the stomach, headache,*palpitation ofthe heart,
impaired appetite) 'acrid erbcliiti.ons, coldness
and; weakness ofthe extremities; emaciation I &

geiieraUdebility, disturbed rest, a pressure and
weight at the stomach nftcr eating. seycro flying
pains in the chest.'hack nfKi Sidcs. costVreness,
a dislike forsneiety or conversation; languor and
lassitude upon lhe least’;occasion; ‘ Miy :McrH-
son had applied to the most eminent physicians,
who considered it beyond the power of human
skilito restore JiltifTto health; hnwcvcr.as bisalflicUbns had reduced him'to a deplorableroo-
ditiooi thavang been induced by, befriend ; of bis
to try.Jir. Harlich’s Medicines, as they being,
highly recommended, bv, which he procured -
two packages tpr .trial; before using the secondpackage) he foend greatly Velicved/andby. contmnibg the’, ,use oltheinithe'disease en- *

tircly disappeared—he is now;enjoying all theblessings ( ,f perfect health, ■ .
’ ■ ,

I-or sale by _• J. J. Mvtns W Co.

TMST received some desirhble'GOODS snita*
'JUr hie for the season, ait the store of ‘:-''V }■ A.RICHARDS.July 30, 1810.

Daily and^Scini-Wedkly
Pcmisylvauiet KiitcUisehcev.

BUUING the'ensiiing sessionof tlie Legisla-
ture', the I'ennsylviUiio Intelligencer will (>e

luiuliiiutl Daily and tStnu-Weelilyj, on trie fol-
lowing terms:'

'

Daily clnring the session
Send-Weekly do ■ ' : . ,
Daily-during the session and semi-
weekly (hiring,the remainder of

i ■ gs bo
. 2 00

tlie year, pier annum,
scmi during the session &
weekly during the remainder of
the year, per annum;, . . . ’ 300

' paper will be .published on asheetsiimciemly large’lp contain, lull reports of’the
-doings -in both branches of the Legislature,
sketches of Congressional proceedings, and the
general news ofthe.iimesV together with miscel.
laneous articles qn a variety of subjects.
: Ihe Semi-weekly paper will be published oh
a sheet of double-medium size, and will contain
its much reading matter as uny paper ever pub-
lished in Harrisburg.It is our intention toemploy competentreport,
ers in both Houses’of the Legislature ,~und en-1rich aur columns with every tiling Worth record Iiug, which may be said or done by (he, repre-
sentatives of the.people.

Tlie editorial department ofthe Intelligencer
will be .conducted with dignity and spirit, and
every pains taken to render the sheet valuable
and interesting, and worthy ofpublic confidenceaivh Supports In national politics we will, as
heretolore,’ sustain what >vc conceive to be the

of democracy. Having been a
inong tbe earliest supporters .ofPresident Har-
rison, and contributed to the utmost of our abil-
ities, to his ploction, we will yield to his admin-
istration a firm and hearty support. In regard
to state* politics we. will so shape our course as
to,promote the best interests of the Common-
wealth.

4 00

With this brief allusion to ourpr,inciplcß %
we

refer to our past course.as a pledge that our,
promises will be fulfilled. We trust that our
numerous friends throughout the state will in-
terest themselves io the circulation ol the paper.
We are determined to merit encouragement byevery honorable fli’.rt, and we hope to receive

ELUOTT a M’CURDY,
H irri&bnrg, Nov. 18,1840.

Estate of Jacob Kintch, dcc’d.
. ejotigb. ■ _.

LE l TERS of administratioU on theestate cf
Jacob Kintch, late of West Peimsbinought

township, dec’d., Jiavq.been issued, to the sub-scriber residing in the same,township. All per-
sons indebted to said estate Will make payment,,and those having claims will present tlierti for'

December 10, 1840.

SHSESAMTOE AGAEWST EIRE
BY

North America InsuranceComp,
Philadelphia:

CAPITA!* $600,000. .
above company tlirough their “AgencyJt in Carlisle,'*-still- comities to insure all

hinds of property;-iu .this and the.adjoining coun'tics lit the lowest rates. The usual risk on stoneor.bnclc houses averages about {s4- per annum oneach thousand insured,kind a stock-of merchan-dize consisting of .dry goods, groceries, and .theusual assortment of a country store, will be in-sured at the same rate.
.Property , holders, and'merchants generallythroughout this and the adjoining counties, will

p'ease give the above notice attention. Appli-
cation can be made either by letter or in person
to the subscriber in Carlisle.

„ . . JOHN J. MYERS.
JJeccmbe' 3. 1840. Sm

FAEEFHIiBT LAWS.
THOSE persons who wish to subscribe for the

Pamphlet X.HWS of this Commonwealth, (half
bound,) to be passed at the ensuing session of
the Legislature, will please semHn their names
to the subscriber without any drflav.

;* K. SNODGRASS, Treas. Cum. Co.
" rcasurer’s Office, O

Carlisle,.Dec,. 24, ISdO.
J SN. IL Several copies ot the acts of last session

are still on hand. Subscribers would do well tocal for them. t . H,S.

NEW GOODS.
The subscribers have just received, and are

now opening, a splendid asoitmcnt of FALLand WIN FEU goods.
O. ISARNITZ, & Co

slate of Eliza Spicer, dec, d.
notice. .

ALL persons knowing themselves to ho indebt-ed to the, estate of Eliza Spicer, late of theHorough of Carlisle, deceased, are requested tomake payment immediately, and those havingclaims.against said decedent,.will present themfor settlement to the undersigned residing in Car-lisle,’ ■/• 1 ■ - .- ' • <

_ ' E. Adm’r,
December 17, 1910. * *

New irard’ivare,Gi’ocepy
AND' VARIiT? STORE.

auhecribcr has justreturned from tlio ci-
, i tics of.New York,' Philadelphia and Balti-
more, and is now opening at his store room South
East comer of Market Square and Main streets,
(formerly occupied by G. \V. Hitnor, Esq.) a-ge-
neral assortment of ■ . .

HARDWARE. STONEWARE-
oebahwahe, BRITTANIA-

. WARE, GROCERIES,
Oils, Painla, Vnrnialieß,.,GlaB3, Brushes,-.Whips,'
Canes, Lamps for burning Camphiho Oil, and a
great variety of articles useful and necessary for
furnishing anil keeping ahousef

He hasalso, and will constantly keep on hand,
Oainphino.Oil, a cheap and olegant substitute for
Sperm Oil, and havirighccn appointed the ng&rt
ofMessrs. Dachecs & Brother of- Newark, N. J.,
fdr the sale of JONES’ PATENT LAMP in this
county, he is prepared to fumishrLamps and Oil
at a very reasonable rate to all whojnay wish to
uselitis new and economical light. , .

Having selected his goods himself, nnd made
itis purchases for cash, he is able and determined
to'scll low. ■ Those having the cash to, lay out
will find it to their advantage to give him a call.

. HENRY DUFFIELD,
Carlisle, July-J, 1810. tf

' lIENTIS'S'ISY•
.

'

DR. I. G. LSOMSS,
MAS returned to Carlisle, and willv as here-

tofore, attend to the practice ol Dentistry,
ray be found at Col, Feryee’s hotel.

Persons requesting it will be wailed upon at
their residences. \ -

. iC/?r. Geoggt D. Foulke t
. Reference < Rcv> I'hos. C. 7 horn(on,

”

' C. Or, David JV*. JMa/ioti.
Carlisle. March 12, IH4O. -

T. H. SK2&ES,
, MERCHANT TAILOR,

"

mg AS just received and is now opening qt his,
IJwLstand in West High Street, a general assort-
ment of new and fashionable goods, suitable for
genllcmen’s wear, such as

CLOTHS, WOOLDVED BLACK,
Blue, Green, Invisible, Fancyand Cadet mixed. ,

.C&SSIMERES;
Blhclt, Blue, light Doe skin, fancy and single
milled. ‘

VFJSTIKGS! .
Salins,' figured Silks, Valencies, and. Marseilles.

Such ad Stocks, Gloves, Suspenders, liandker-
chiofs &c. All of which will bo sold and made
up in the most fashionable manner, aud at (ho
shortest notjeo."

Carlisle, July 3blh, 1810.—If.

UST received a seasonable ami general as-
_

sovtinent of Dry Goods, which will be sold
at reduced prices. . Amongst other bargains will
be found some,, very superior merimack prints;
The. colors are fast, stile.splendid,' cloth very
superior, and 28 inches wide tor J2J cts. This
callico is tyorthy ihe attention of persons who
wish to purchase,goods of the kind, knowingthat they are 'better than any ofTercd at the,same
pric.e I have also renewed my stock pf linn
netts, and will only inform the public that -I will
Sell Tuscan'Bonnetts as low as 6$ ctr. and prices
of ribbons and other trimmings to correspond.Together with many other goods, all ot which
will be found in South Hanover streets, and for
sale by . C. HAKNITZ.

LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGS.
Reporter will as heretofore

be published twice a week duringthe ensu-
ing session of the Legislature, and contain full
reports cf its proceedings. It will also keep itssubscribers advised from time to time of the
transactions of Congress, and of the national ad-
ministration, which will commence its federal
refgn on next fourth of March. ,rA'mj>le provi-
sion has been made for that purpose.
- In the present jucture ot political affairs—-

when the Legislature is not democratic, and the
administration of the General Government is
passing into strange hands, much, interesting
matter may be expected. The acts of the Lev
gislature in regard to the cheri,sited but derang-
ed banking system of the wlngsVtb the embar-
rassed condition of the Commonwealth which is
a consequence qf the legislation of 1835-5; and
the policy it will attempt to settle for the state
and nation under "the new dynasty, will furnish
causefor amusement, and possibly an carivand
determined resistance. And the first develope-
mentsot the Harrison administration; their cu-
rious effect upon the hopes of the south, or north,
or east, dr the middle states, as its measuresshall raise or depress them; and the tournamen's
in which thejealous.competitors for patronage
will exhibit;the lights and shades of hope and
fear, of exultation, and disappointment, during
the process.of.distribution at Washington, will
supply food for njorriment to tis, and our pa-
Irons, who arc excluded together Irom the list
ofpreferment. The measures ot the admihis-
tralion will necessarily be treated more serious-
ly by the democratic press; and we shall not be
backward to deal out a full measure ofcondem-
nation whenever it deserved and called for at
onrTiandsr "

. i- --4
In the mean time the democratic partyhas

duties tO'itscif and the country to .ofwhich a full .share-will devolve on the Reporter.The federalists defeated it ,on the Presidential
election by a few hundred votes. The Govern-
or's election, which in its near approach will
marshall theparlies for the contest alftiost im-
mediately! requires (hat every democrat repair
to his post ofduty. , The. party must not be de-
feated again; and. carnet J>c* if its organizat'mh
be perfected* and its ranks be brought to the
polls ih their ancient-spirit and strength.•In.all these matters wc.shall be vigilarit tocollect the earliestAnd rndstaccurateintclligence,
arid hnnd itpver to our readers; and any addi-
tional patronage we-may. i.eceive Will,prompt us
to a greater expense and, ;elliciency in our place
arid vocation. ,r .'*,//

"

'
-

- TEUMS O? THE REPORTER;
For the session; twice a week, in ad- : fr~/

vance,. • - - . 1. : g2'ooFor the. whole year,; : ? , , 5.00
.Any ;persnn foryvardinK five session subscri-

bers ariirthe money, ahall have a sixth cony, forhis trouble. ,

'Harrisburg,.'Nov. 20. 1840.'

: Sperm Oil. •

A very superior article of Sperm.Oil may be
«,<7/ 9a ihng?at Stevenson andDintle’sDrugand Chemical stores / ; r; • -/.i.

" IV-J*.

•: ' DSS.'jrre.WJEFE, •
s.urg-bon dentist^

SiESFECTFULLY .informs the ladies and
atL gentlemen ofCarlisle and its.vicinlty that
Ilf sets Artificial Teeth in’ the most approved
mariner; lie also scales, plugs and separates
teeth to arrest decay. ’ ,
’ Di-.N, prepares a tooth powder, which with
tens the teeth, without Injuring the enamel, col-
ors the gums a fine red and refreshes tlie mouth.

The tooth ache will be cured, in most cases,
Without extraction; ant Tun odontalgic wash is
prepared for healing sore gums and fasten the
teeth. -

,

-, Ladies and gentlemen are requested to call
and examine his collection-of. Porcelain or In.
cnrruptablo teeth, which will never decay or
change,color, anti are free from ail unpleasant
odour, durable and well adapted lor chewing,
which will be'inserted in the best manner and at
fail-prices. ... ' ... .

■All persons wishing Di 1. N. to call at their,
dwellings will please to leave a line at his resi-
dence, No. 7 Harper’s How, when he will punc-
tually.attend to' every call in the line of his pro-
fession. From a long ami successful'practice,'
he hopes to give general satisfaction.

•Carlisle, August 1,1839.' m

Cw'tificatesof fSgyncy
For the Sale of Brandrelites Universal Ve-

getable Plushy are Keld in Cumberland
\ ,county by the following agents.w. HITNEE, Carlisle.

Culbmsou; Shippensbufg.,Ad«rh Hiegle, Mechanicsburg. <
, .•> Uqkc 5c Drenneman,‘NeW Cumberland.

.Gilmore 5c M’KUmcy, Newyiile.
I*.Kieftle & Co., Churchtdwn.

r M. G. UUpp, Shiremanstown. *■

As counterfeits qf.these pills are in some cases
‘Sold for the genuine the safety of the pub-
lie requires that none should be purc.hased ex-
cept *om those recognized ns agents aboyc,*

RICHES NOTHEARTEC.
Those who enjoy health,'must ccitainly feel

blessed when they compare themselves to those
sufferers that-have been afflicted for years with
various diseases which thd human family are all
subject to be troubled with. Diseases present
themselves in various forms and front; various
circumstances, which ih the commencement,
may all be checked by the nsc«-fl>r* O.P* Har-
iich’s Compound strengthening .and German
Aperient Pills,— .such as Dyspepsia,Live! Com-
Shunts, Pain in the side, Rheumatism, General

lebility, Female Diseases, and all diseases to
which human nature is subject, where the sto-
mach is affected, Directions for using these
Medicines always accompany thenp These
Medicines can be taken with perfect safety by
the most delicate female, as they are mild in
their operatton and pleasant in their effects.

Principal Offlce-for the United States; No. el
North,Eighth street, Philadelphia. Also,-lor
sale by ■

_
J. J, MYERS 5c CO.

NEW AND CHEAP
WHOLESALE ANTE RETAIL

CONFECTIONARY & FRUIT
STORE.

, CmOltGM w- WESiIX, .
ESP ECT FUELY announces to the citi*i!l|. zensof Carlisle and tlie publiejn general,

tuat he has opened the above business'in the
house formerly occupied by Ur. Roland, nearly
opposite the Carlisle Bank, and next door to-Ar-
nold.O’ Co's, store, where he intends keeping
constantly on hand a large assortment of CAN-
DIES and ' ’

, ' SYRUPS, ,
such as Lemon, Ginger, Pine Apple, Sarsapar-
illa, Orange, Capilair, and Strawberry, all of
which are manufactured by himself—also, Wa-
ter, Sada, Butter and Sweet CRACKERS. He
intends kegping constantly on hand a', large as-
sortment of ; '■• ’ -

' PRfT AND NHTS,
such as Raising Figs, Prunes, Dates, Currants,
Oranges, Lemons, Citron, Almonds, Cream
Nuts, Filberts, English Walnuts, Ground Nuts,
,Cscoa‘Nuts, &c. Sec.•■-*■■•

ME RCH
and all others, will find it-to their advantage by
calling before purchasing elsewhere'. All ord-
ers from the country will.be thankfully. receiv-
ed and promptly attended to.

■ BAKING- ;
nttcncled to at the shortest notice.

ICE CR.EAIVI sen-ed up.for partics. &c.
N. B.—Two apprentices wanted to the abovebusiness. None need apply unless they ,cari

come well recommended. - ■ s -

May 7, 1840/ ' y ■
T AILOR PNG.

THE subscriber would inform his friendsand
the public in general, that hchas his shop in

High Street, in the shop fufmeVly-Totcnpicu by
Covfhack. M’Manns, one door west of N. W.Woods* store* and would solicit a share oi pub*
lie patronage.

.WILLIAM M’PHERSON.
• August 20, 3 840,

ZiIVXSft COMPLAIKT
Curedby the use of pr. HhiTicli's Compnu

Strengthening anti German Aperient Rills.
Mr. William;Richard, Pittsburg, Pa, et

tirely cured of theabdve distressing diseasc:-
his symptoms were, pain and weight in the let
side, loss of appetite, vomiting, acrid ciucta
tions, a distensionofthe stomach, sick headache,
lurred tongue, countenance changed to a citron
color, difficulty of breathing, disturbed rest, at-
tended with a cough, great debility,.with 'other
symptoms indicating great derangement of rite
functions ofthe liver. Mr. Richard bad the td-
viefe ol several physicians, but received no re-
lief, until using Dr. Harlich’s Medicine, which
terminated in effecting a perfect cure.
, For s tie by J. I. MYERS & CO.

ss&RGjasjvs: bi.iu«.ijfrTs.v
AT THE NEW STORE.

fUA.Y.E just received a seasonable assort-
ment of UKY GOODS, which 1 have re-

cently purchased and will be able to sell them
at greatly reduced prices. 'The stuck consists
ofextra wool dyed blue, blucli, brown, olive
and various other fcolors of

' 8P.0.&D CLOTS, , •
very superior CAbSIMEKES and Sattincts,
English and Domestic linen ik cotton Drillings,
and’a general assortment of summer slulF tor
men’s and boys’ wear, Hangups, Cords, Lion
skin Cloth, together with a great variety ol
Chintzes, Galic.oes, Mouslin de Laities of rich
shades,' French Lawns, Bombazine, Gro de
Khihe Silk, blue black 'ltalian' and Mattiohe
Silk , French needle worked and common Capesjbohinct anti cotton Laces and Edgings, Footing
of various breadths and’qualities, Paris, kid,
and cotton Ladies* and Misses’ Gloves, black,
lace and green and white blond Veils, together
with a neat assortment of Cashmere, Brocha,
twisted silk and other dress Shawls and Hand-
kerchiefs—also a full assortment of Domestic
Goods, Groceries, Shoes, Hats and Cups, all ol
whichhave lately beensclecteclwith-care,which
makes me confident that I sell good goods and
give good bargains. I therefore take the liber-
ty of inviting my former customers and friends
and the pnhlic gcnerally, to examine my stock
in due season. • •

■Thankful lor past favors I hope by close per-
sonal attention to business to merit and it ccive
a share ofpublic-patronage.

, , chas. barnitz.
- CnrlislerMajv T,-1840.-:-,, T -v . - y -

VALUABLE FARMS FOR ’
' , SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale the followingdescribed real estate, situate in Green town'
ship, Franklin county, adjoining the Turnpike
road, and within one mile ol Greenvillagc, viz:

1 -—A Farm offirst rate limestone land,
containing 190 acres, having thereon erected a
two story ■ ’

”,
"

.

STONE! HOUSE, ";Vv:
a new Frame Barn, Shetls, Cribs,, and ; all the
necessary out buildings, .with a sufficiency of
timber.land., : ”. . -a■ 3.—A Farm, also offirst-rate limistone
land, (adjoining the above) containing X7Sacres:having thereon erected a ■ - : ~ . - -

■' - TW*& STOK V ■
™||||| SrmNE HOUSE,

BANK BAB.V,6heds, Urills, and.out buildings) .qua a full pro-
portion of first rate timber.
On each of the above tracts are never failing

wells of good water,, arid orchards of choice
fruit, the traces aiie in good repair, arid the l.mdin a high state of cultivation. These farms areriot surpassed by any ii\ theeast end of the coun-
ty ■■ V

,
3-—A small,farm of Pine land, threemiles snulhdfShippensbijfg, adjoiriiitpr the farmof John Ghppiriger, Esq., containing 100 acre's.This properly is well.timbered, arid would be a

comfortable lVome,io- a person that wanted ahandsome low priced property.
• For further particulars applv subscri-'ber residing in the borough oTShinpcnaburir,Cumberland county, Pa. , .1"’

August 24, 1840. ".n
NEVIN.' .

DYSPEPSIA! DYSPEPSIA !I
More proofs of the efficacy of Dr. Harlich**

Jonas lUhtmaV, of Suiuncy-
town, Fa., entirely cured of the above disease,
which he was afflicted.with for six years: his
symptoms were asense of distension and oppres-
sion after eating, distressing pain In of
the stomach , nausea, loss ofappetite, gioniness
and dimness of sight, extreme debility,flatulen-
ce, acrid .eructations,, sometimes vomiting, and
pain in the rig ht side, depression of spirits, dis
turhed rest, faintness, anti not able to pursue his
business without causing his immediate exhaus
(ion and weariness. • Mr. Hartman is happy to
state to the public and.is willing to give any in
formation to the afflicted, respecting the won-;
derful benefit lie received from the use of Dr.
Harlich’s Compound Strengthening and German
Aperient Pills. For sale by.

J. J. MYERS & Co., ’Carlisle,

Coughs, Colds Consumptions
Mrs, A. Wilson, of Xjancasler county, Pa.,

coughing, pain in her side, back and head, de-
praved appetite; spitting of blood, no rest at
night, Bcc. After using two'bottles of Doctor
Sway he’sCompound Syrup of PrunusVirginiana
or Wild Cherry, she found herself relieved, ami
by.the time she had used the third bottle, she
found herself entirely cured of the aforesaid dis-
ease, which she had been afflicted with for three
years. There aredailv ccitlficates of various
persons, which add sufficient testimony of the
great efficacy oTthis kivaluable medicine,

Forsnleby - J.J. Mykrs£#Co

POST OPPIOB,,
Carlisle, Pa. x\ug«st 1, 1840,
‘ Arrival and Departure of Mails.

■' . Arrives,
Eastern daily about 12 m

** , * 1 5, p. m. 10 a. m
Western •• “ 11a.m. 11 a. ni.

“ “II a. m. .4 p: n>.
Southern “ •

“ 12 m. ,10 a. m,
Mechanicsb’g *' •• 12 m. 7p. fn
Newville “ " 11 a, mi 11 a. m,

R. t.AMIiERTON. P. .11

BANK NOTICK.
"KTSTHEREAS the Carlisle Saving Fund Sc-.
vy ciety, will expire in 1813. Notice is here-

by given, agreeably to the constitution and laws
of Pennsylvania, that the stockliolders'of said in-
stitution intend applying to tho next Legislature
of tho Commonwealth for a renewal of charter,
change of name, style and title to “Cumberland
Valley Bank,” increaseof capital and general dis-
counting and banking privileges, all under such
restrictions as the Legislature may direct.

.
The

above institution to bo continued in Carlisle, Pa.
JOHN J. MVEItS.

September 10, 1810. . . Cm

V_ . : s Economy/. ,
The Vcstimental Spirits prepared by DivWV

C. McPherson, are warranted to be superior to
to any other preparation of the. kind now in use
for the removal of all kinds ofGrease, .Tar, Oil,
Paint, Wax, 15*0., Ifom ladies & gentlemen’s'
wearing apparil. For sale In Carlisle hv

. ’ STEIrJiNSOAr Uf DINKLE.
Fresh, I)rugs, Medicines, Sjc.
The subscribers have just-received a supply ol

fresh DrugsTMetlicinesj Chemicals, Oils. Paints,
Varnishes, Dye Stuffs, Fruits, Bcc., all of which
will be sold oh reasonable terms hv

SrEVEATSOjXti DIATKLB.
CJ'orns.

The-American Corn Plaster stands unrivalled
U the long list of remedies for the'curb of corns.
All that is necessary in order to test its virtues
•s,to make trial of the- article, when its efficacy
will be experienced. For sale hv

-! STKVEjYSOjYiA.DIVKI.R.

FKESH Salad Oil of very fine quality, just
received and for safe by Stevenson & t)ih-

kic. ; a-. ; , ■ ■ ■
JUST receivetin supply of veiy sup< rior To.

mato Ketchup; for rsale by:Stevenson and
Dinkle. ■ , ■:< •

For Sale.
RtOO.Bushcls Bituminous Coal, of.excellent
dL»qnality, at the Ware; House ofRhcem& Hal-
bert,-Wost High street, Carlisle.-.,.

v i‘:‘ '-r

, Auguste, 1840.:.; . '-I'
'T .; Mints! Hats! Iftilsf ■

, Blacd and,whitc:Kussia, yigoniiiy Pur, Chip,
Palm. l.eat, he.phdrn,-VlfiUdw Chnq; and* \Vi.r!Hats; Kir4fale.W]bßle4nirand^i%tSnr'l~‘ :''';.'.4 ''; ''

chas-jiarnttz.

HfcAKEHS and Others that make'use of gen*JOJuine ff, Ni Orleans molasses, are informed
that it isfoy'sale'by^l'-■ !^1. f

IWDRTAN'E WSCPWM,
THE public are hereby directed to the med-

ical advettisementsof Ur, HARUCH’S
celebrated Compound Strengthening Thriic, and
German Aperient J‘Ula, which, are a Medicine
ofgreat value to the afliicfed,'discovered by O.
P, Harlich, a celebrated physician at Alldcrf,Germany, which has been used with unparal-leled success throughoutGermany-; This Med-
icine consists of two kinds.- vraV the German A-
perient.and theCompound Strengthening Tonic
Pills. They are eachjut. up. in small, packs,
and. should; both be-userlto-effect a -pennant nt
cure. Tliosejwho ai'e affllcted would do well to
make a trial of-this invaluable. Medicine,asthey
never produce sickness or nausea while; using.
A safe and effectual remedy for ■ ■ i
j>»spspsia oa frnataisTXovr,

and all Stomach Complaints;pain in Side, Liv-
f*' V'nn,plaints- Loss of Appuife, .Flutulcncy,I alphation of tliciK-art, Gfnerijl IJ.ebility,Nei-
vous Irritability, Sick Headache, Female Dis-eases, Spasmodic Affections,Rheumatism, Asth-mas, Consumption,.&c. Ihe German Aperient
/ are to cleanse the stcmach and purify - the

-Blood, • Ihe Tonic nr Strengi/iening :J*illa are
to strengthen and invigorate the nerves and di-
gestive organs and give tone to the Stomach, as
all diseases originate h orn impui hies of the bluedand disordered stomach-' This im.de of treatingdiseases is pursued by all practical Physicians,
which experience hastaught them to,be the onlyremedy to effect a tpre. only rc-
commcn.Oed and prescribed by Ih'c most expe-
rienced-Physicians in iheir daily practice, but
also taken by those gentlemen theniai lves,wiun-
ever they feel the symptoms of:thdse .'diseases,
in which they know theip to : -be ijfhcarhus.—
This is the case in-all large-cities in whichiheyhave an extensive sale. Jt is nut to be nndei-
stond that "these medicines will cure ail diseases
merely by purifying the- blood—this they will
notcloj-but they certainly'will, and sufficientauthority of daily proofs ass; rting that lho>o
medicines, taken ns ’recommended by the tli-
rcctions which accompany them, will (lire a
great majority of diseases of thooloniarh, lungs,
and liver, by which impui ities of lire blood are
occasioned.

Ask for Dr. H irlich’sCompound Strengthen-
ing Tonic,:am! German Aperient Pills.

Principal Office fertile sale of this medicine
is at No. 19 North Eighth street, Philarti 1|;I-in.

Also—For sale at the drug store of J. i. MV-
EUS 8c CO., Carlisle, who are Agents for
Cumberlandcount}’. Ndv-iSI, 1839.

Vaughan 4- Peterson’s fictl Liniment.
fijjUPEKIUK to all other applications' for -

rheumatism, chilblains,. spiains, mnnhntss
.ot the limbs', stillness and weaknessui the pints,
sore throat, &c. Hy rubbing the Liniment will

'limSAheti'CWvdrill); ufe')'ffihr;%.tv(rw wntrh’c'i mgev-■cap the relief afforded in that painful form of
the the disease ‘

: RHEUMATISM OF THE HEAD.
Numerous cures in all the above ali'a-finns have
come tinder the observation ofthe pn prielovs.
.The following statement of. a rcmat liable tore
of partial paralysis of a limb is from ’ William
1,. Norton, Esij. a.well.known and respcctajtie
magistrate of Southwark: . '

Messrs. Vaughan BcPeterson—Tloringsevor-
al weeks 1 suffered a partial paraljsis ol the
righl.arm and of the third.and fourth lingers.ol
the righ; hand, which sensibly affivlul the
Whole power of the latter; writing became to
me a difficult task which I could not execute,
lint with greatly diminished legibility. '1 heme
of half a bottle nf your Imminent gave entire is -

lief, and I cheerfully bear tins testimony to its
efficacy. For sale hv

STEVENSON 8c DINKI.E. ■Carlisle, Jan. 16, 1840. ’ „.st-

Closes
7 )>, m.


